[Surgical managing of current cutaneous infections in children].
The cutaneous infectious pathology of the child is varied and frequent. Authors deal with surgical infections seen in current pediatrics, which often have to appeal to a plastic pediatric surgeon for their treatment. Superficial infections of skin and pilo-sebaceous follicles are common in big children. The folliculitis and the boil are the most frequent. Their treatment is medical and surgical and does not require an antibiotic treatment in most of the cases. The primitive abscesses or following an anterior lesion recover from a similar treatment. Some localizations or risky context need a particular follow-up. The whitlow is a particular example and needs to have a particular follow-up because of the risk of hand cellulitis. Nails embodied of the child require a specialized notice because of their numerous clinical forms, which must be distinguished according to the age. Finally the necrotizing cellulitis and fasciitis are surgical emergencies and have a well-codified treatment. These infections in children must benefit from an attentive care because when they are badly treated, they can involve the aesthetic, functional and vital forecast.